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Now MenGet Your Bear

ings and make a strait sail

for Our Men's Suit Section
Tomor

last day

row is the J

of reduced iOj
prices on that line ol

i mi i, ouiaiiiierif't;
& Marx

and other good4 I

makes of Fall Clothes -

Don't wait until the

opportunity is gone.

$30,00 Suits ....$24,00
$27,50 Suits ...:$22,00
$25,00 Suits ....$20,00
$22,50 Suits. ...$18,00
$20,00 Suits.... $16,00

$18,50 Suits ....$14,80
$15,00 Suits. ...$12,00
$12.50 Suits ....$10.00

--mm a
yy-'- , .'V.I

Special Saturday Only
Men's Wool Underwear. Regular $1,75 at $1,25,
Shirts and Drawers in salmon, blue natural wool
colors, Another grade of wool underwear, Regular
$1 ,00 quality at 75 cents. Colors natural wool and blue
Specially priced tomorrow only,

CITY NEWS.
He

Oniilne Mexican Chill Coiirnriil
At the Wonder Kandy Kitchen.

1 1 live Vdii Keen
Those 25c framed pictures nt

Duron & Hamilton. Regular 50c val-
ues.

Tomorrow Afternoon
And evening will be the last two

sales of Hinges' auction.

A New I'lsli Market-- Will

be opened nt T90 South Com-mercl-

street, two doors north of
Marlon lintel. Complete stock of
nh, pot'Hry and eggs.

Davis barber shop, 344 State street.
Davis clgnr store and shining

stand.
Sunday bulhs and papers. Thonn

The ItcitMrution Hooks
Will be open for the benellt of the

laboring men Saturday night.

Our l ull Carpet licmimiit Sole
Is now on. Come In and see the

many genulno bargains we are of-
fering in this lino. Huron & Hamil-
ton.

Owing To the Charily Hull-T- here

will he no social dance at
the Armory Friday evening after
class hours, 7:) to 9:30. Miss
Cronlse. 2t

Monuments
' Now Is your time to buy, as the
Illaeslng Grunlte c.ompany Is offering
all monuments at special prices to
make room for a car of granite ar-
riving Boon. Our shop Is in City
View cemetery. Come ami see us and
be convinced,

Nothing Belter
Than a good chicken dressed to

your order for your Sunday dinner.
Chicken Is cheaper now; try It for a
change. While ordering. Include
bread In your order. Try It once and
you will use no other. Call or phone
Main 131. The Sunset Grocery.

If Yon Don't Cn it
To attend the charity ball don't

forget (he box masquerade social at
Commercial Hall, corner of Center
anil Commercial snoots, tonight.

. i.
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Copyright Han Jclafcer It ftura

and

"HI

You ( nil Save Money
By attending our full carpet rem-

nant sale; measure y0ur rooms and
como In. Huron & Hamilton.

There Are SI 111

A few knives, forks and spoons
left to complete your silverware for
the Christmas table. Auction after
noon and evening at Hinges' Jewelry
store.

Adjourns Court-Ju- dge

Kelly yesterday adjourned
the circuit court and left for Albany
to convene the regular term there.
He will return on October an. nn,1
will then dispose of u number of
cases.

It fur Hall (lock
ing cut glass punch 11 to the

highest bidder Saturday evening,
Some one Is going to get a big value
tor llttlo money at the sale I am now
making at Hinges' Jewelrv store. R.
M. Harding.

Hudges Arrltr
Secretary of ' State Olcott today

received the first consignment or the
ehaulTuer badges for tlie year 1912.
The budge consists of the wheel of
an automobile with the word chauf-fue- r

upon It and also the year of the
Issuance of the badge.

Deutsche Neulgkeiten
KrIU Mueller and Andreas Schnei-

der slnd nach Seattle gerelst und
haben slch dann nach San Francisco
versclilfTt. Mueller hatte tlescliaerten
mlt dent dem Deutschen Cnnsuliit
dor wohlbekannte Deutsche Backer
sucht elne Cerschaefts dele
und brlngt vlellelclit elne Brant mlt
solite er nach Salem zurueck kom- -
men.

When Hie Ojicstlon Comes In
As to what and where you shall

buy In the way of groceries, canned
goods, fruits, vegetables or table del-
icacies, you, can settle it to your
complete satisfaction by phoning
Main 311, the store of dependable s.

J. M. Ijiwrence. South Com-
mercial and Ferry street.

An Evangelist
Hear the world renowned revival-

ist, Col. Samuel 1,. Itrengle, also Mrs.
Hrengle and the singing evangelist,
Kns. Ceo. Cook, at the Salvation
Army hall, Saturday, October 21, at
S.IMI p. m. Sunday. October 22. at
11.0 Oa. in. and 3:0 Op. in. On Sun-
day evening nt 8:00 o'clock the colo-
nel will preach In the Methodist
church.

TO MAKK YOl'H KVKS HKHAYK. TIIKKEIS SOTIUMI Til IT
St) Vtr.AHS ( OSK'S M KYKS AS I'OOK KYKS TH IT RI ICSF
TO DO TIIKIlt Dl'TY. If YOC RXJOY KKADlXi, OK IK YOC
AUK COHI-KLLK- TO SKW A till K AT DEAL. YOC Ol tiHT TO
HAVE YOl'K KYKS AS FIX ELY KEtilLATFI) AM) CVKEI) FOR
AS A MOST DELICATE I'lKd Of MEI IIAMSM. THEY RK

OT MEANT TO HE STRAINED AND . . RKEI) TO PIECES, NI
EVERY CONSIDERATION 5H0CL1) HE (ilYEN THFM IK YOU
WANT COMFORT.

l BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

We Don't Claim

To have the largest store this Bid?

of the Panama canal, but we do
I

claim that we give the biggest values
f

nf nnv prnrprr sm- In tho V"Miim-- !

ette valley. The appended list Is

ready proof:

H pound.- of sugar for $1.00.

2 Snlder's Catsup for 4"e.

2 Cream of Wheat for cf

English Breakfast Tea. T.'e finality.
Our price 50c per pound.

English Breakfast Tea, Cic quali-
ty. Our price 40c per pound.

Full cream cheese 20c ppr pound.
2 quarts gauer Kraut for IZc.

Picnic Hams 12c per pound.

Supreme Hams, 19c per pound-S- i

s lbs sweet potatoes for 2eC.

Perfection Flour, regular $1.23
value. Our price $1.10.

Economical people buy where they

can get the best and most for 'the

money.

DAMON
&SON

GROCERS

Fighting the Combine
2:19 X. Liberty. l'lionc 69.

Prunes Eight Cents
A Salem prune grower sold his

crop today for eight cents. This
beats mining in 49.

Pictures
Beautiful sepia toned photograv

ures nicely framed, now on sale at
Euren & Hamilton's for 2,",c each.

Latham To Have Station-Adv- ices

wore received today by the
Oregon railroad commission from the
Southern Pacific railroad company
that It would provide a station for
Latham, and also other facilities.

Notice to Whom It May Concern
All bills receivable and payable up

to Saturday, October 14. Inclusive,
will be settled by or with me at Ladd
& Bush's bank. After October 14 my
successors will collect or pay all bills
Incurred after date above mentioned
Chas. Spitzbart. .

For Sweet Charity
Salem people will dance for sweet

charity this evening at the Marlon
hotel, and there will be no "de rlg-eu- r"

hard-and-fa- st rule about wear-
ing dress suits. Any good old store
clothes that have no holes In them or
have been carefully mended, will do
on this occasion, but you can don
your .doeskins and spats If you like.
Cents with loggers' boots will not be
allowed on the polished floors of the
Marlon dining room, however. There
will be cards, dancing, singing, eat-
ing and drinking of softer varieties,
and a general good time. Mrs. Carle-to- n

Smith has agreed to warble for
the funds of the Ladles Aid Society,
who hope to not run the poor In debt
on this occasion. The house will be
beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion. There will be no free dinner,
but special service a la carte will be
the order of the evening.

A big harvest of
enriches any one.

oats never

,N. Oakland, California
The only Woman's College on the Pacific Coast.
Chartered 1885. Near two great Universities.
Men! climate throuirhmit the vMr. Kntrm.'
and Kra. Illation reiiuircinents equivalent to
iuo in an. i intfersity ol lalilornia.
Laboratories for science with modern equip-
ment. Kxcellent opportunities lor home
economics, library study, music and art.
Modern gymnasium. Special care (or health
of students, out door life. President, Lnella
Clay Carson, A. II., Litt. D.. LL. D. For
catalogue address Secretary, Mills College 1'.
v., oivi.iia.

I'm on My Dig
nlty Tmlay.
T h e School
Ma'nms Are in

Town.

The
here.

new "fuzzy

nts.

wild

Speaking of
schools, the
m a n w h o
picks out his
suit and over-
coat at the
Toggery right
now "has got
a head like a
evil lege."
Another new
shipment o f
those "class v'"
David B. Ai-
der clothes,
both suits and
overcoats

Wed-
nesday.
"Yes, 15 to
J35 Is about
the right price
Now is your
chance to pick
from a large
selection o f
ready for ser-
vice guaran-

teed clothing.
" Velour hats

THE TOGGERY
167 Commercial Street

Dare Yantls Al. Horst
Phone 356 Main .

(To t continued)

AVIATOR

ELY KILLED

i

rCXITED PKESS LEASED WIBC.1
Macon, (ia., Oct. 20. Eugene Ely.

aviator, met death at the state fair
grounds yesterday, when, his machine
failed to rise from a snnsaUonal dip,
and plunged with him 50 feet to the
ground. He fell in the field of the
race track after almost clearing tire
machine by a desperate leap, when
he realized his peril. Bones were
hrnlrpn In a Kirva t.f nlncv

.

Ely died a few minutes later, r- -'

gaining consciousness just before the
end long enough to mutter: "I lost
control. I know I am going to die."

With his family he had made plnr.sl
to join his wife in Norfo'k today.
They Intended to sp-n- d the winter
in Davenport, Iowa.

Friends of the aviator are incensed
today at the action of soun!r hun-er- s.

who even removed the collar
from Ely's neck. took. the gloves from
his hands, and stole the cap he wore.
Police swept aside by the excited
crowd of morbidly curious, and the
souvenir hunters cleared the field of
every splinter of wreckage.

Ely yes'erday made an effort to
complete negotiations for night
flights, the areoplane to be covered
with phosphorus, but his demand for
$1000 was considered too high by the
committee.

The body of the aviator was today
shipped to Xew York, from whence
it probably will be sent to Davenport,
Iowa, for burial- Elys father, who
arrived here today from Davenport,
accompanied the remains.

Thousandg of persons assembled
about the bier of Aviator Ely when
the body was started to the railroad
station to be transferred to Daven-
port for burial.

SCORE 100

PER CENT

San Francisco. Oct. 20.
of the 57th. GOth and 147th com-

panies of coast artillery stationed
here, today hold a new world's record
for mine firing. The score of 100 per
cent was repeated three times in sue
cession. This is a feat never before
accomplished by any nation.

The targets were towed at a rate
of 15 miles an hour, and the firing
was done by observation.

IJotiMres.
My attention has been drawn by

the fire chief to the promiscuous
setting of bonfires In the business
portion of the city, which is a direct
violation of the ordinances and is
subject to a fine of $10. This condi
tion has been particularly noticeable
during the past few days and unless
due caution is taken there is immi-
nent danger of serious damage to
property rights, as the prevailing
winds are very apt to carry burning
embers In every direction.

The ordinance requires consent
from the undersigned for the pur-
pose of burning leaves or other ma-
terial and any further violation will
result In prosecution.

The citizens are requested to de-
sist rroni burning material of any
kind or nature under prevailing con-
ditions and no permission will be
granted until conditions are such
that danger to property is averted.

LOUIS LACH Ml'.N'D,
Mavor.

.

LOOK HERE!
; Opt a few hyacinth bulbs and

you can have them in bloom by
Christmas. They make nice
little Inexpensive Christmas
gifts. Try a few, you can get
them In all s'mdes. Also have
a full assortment of dltferent
kinds of fall planting bulbs.

REUF BROS.
123 NORTH LIBERTY STREET

i tti 1 1 1 n t ....... i

TheGrand
Moving Pictures

YESTERDAY TONIGHT

MARKSMEN

Complete change of Program

The Missing WillUrama .

Vitagraph

Pathe Weekly No. 37 - Pathe
Tl . I I..
i ne MaicnmaKer iomeuy . .

Lubin

"The Gloomy Glooms"
"Would You Do It?"

by Ellis Bros. Quartette

Music by Orchestra

ft

PERSONALS.

Miss Minnie Shupe, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hariitt for the past week, re-

turned to her home in Portland to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reidy, of Port
land, have come to make their home
In Saiem. Mrs. Riedy Is a daugli-- !
ter of W. F. Davidson, of St. Paul.

Joseph Fligel and family, of La
Crosse, Wis., have located in Salem.
He M a string bass and violin play- -
er and will locate on a fruit tract
near Salem.

Harley White and party of four.
who have been on a ten-day- s' deer
hunt In Southern O.V'gon, have re--
turned, and report having bagged 1 1

deer, that going some, and claim
that the did not eat bacon and eggs
on the trip, all deer.

MINISTER I! I (HE SON ARRESTED.!

(Continued trom page i.)

you, my buying this stuff, but you
can keep it secret." Then he left the
store with the poison.

Defends Iticlicson.
Frank H. Carter, a member of the

Immanuel church, staunchly defends
Richeson. He Introduced a new ele-
ment of conjecture into the case to-

day, charging an unknown party with
Miss Llnnell's death, when he said:
"The man who Is responsible of the
death or Miss Linnell Is walking the
streets now free of suspicion. I can
prove that. 1 will not divulge his
name now, but when the net which is
at present closing In tightly about
him is perfected, I will act, and that
man will be brought to Justice."

Mrs. Frank Riley, one of Rev.
Richeson's parishioners, at the Im-

manuel church, stated that after de-

livering his sermon on Sunday morn-
ing, the pastor came to her home for
dinner. She said: "He went to the
parlor, where I found him, very pale,
lying on a couch. In response to ex-

pressions of concern for his health,
he stated that he had received the
news of the death of a very dear
friend. He asked for camphor, and
as I had none, I gave him smelling
salts. We served dinner at 2:30
o'clock and Rev. Richeson ate practi-
cally nothing, seeming on the verge
of a nervous breakdown.

" 'I suppose you'll go to Hyannis
and officiate at the funeral?' I asked
him. He- replied that he would not
be obliged to go, but that he sup-
posed that the girl's relatives would
expect him. He said he had been
notified by telephone of the girl's
death. I asked him if he had been
with her on Saturday, and he said he
had not.

Spoke of Her Dentil.
"That night he alluded to the girl's

death at the church services. He
was speaking of the suddenness of
death and referred to the fact a
friend of his, a very beautiful girl,
who had been claimed by death."

The only statement made so far by
the accused man was when he was
visited In the murder's cell at the
Pemberton Square station.

"God knows I am Innocent," he
declared. "Everything will come out
all right. The nubile will snnn he

, able to Judge in my favor. I will
face the ordeal as bravely as I can."

Viola Edmands. whose wedding
plans with Richeson were so abrupt--
i uroKen on oy ner mother when the

i minister was arrested, inherits a for- -

MM MM !

The Live Grocery Store
If you desire to Buy Groceries of
special merit investigate the fol-

lowing list:
Country Dressed Chickens ojc 1)er h

Country Sausage and Loins 20c and 2."c lb.
Home Made Kraut (tine flavor) loc qt.
Home Made Mince Meat l,",e n,
King Apples extra fancy $1 05 and
Concord Grapes (home grown) ,v,e basket
Extra fancy Freestone Peaches 30c basket
Tokay Grapes extra fancy 3,-,-

e
basket

Sinclair Hams (the very best) 20c lb.
Supreme Hams (the very best! 20c lb.

Matchless Hams, extra choice lic ib.
Supreme Picnics Hams '

12Hc lb

Fall Butter Pears, choice ' ;f
Golden State Asparagus, special 2.c tin
Preferred Stock (Large Asparagus) 3of tn
Asparagus Tips, green. . o.'ic tin
Purity 'Oats, (the very finest) 3;,,.

White Figs, Ilk--; Smyrna Figs ,e

Stuffed Figs and Dates 3 Janj

Roth Grocery Co.
Phone 1885-188- 6. 410 State St.

M.MMI mutt ux

8

The new Ladies Home Journals nn iL i i

REMEMBER UDIK-.-TomrrTi- if

last day of our great $10.00 sal a

11

( )

V are

mi
!

ouiu, id, DRESSY

wmug --.apes. Perhaps
you not have such anotU
chance this season. Better

A d"ide ."ow.. The suits

I

reguiany priced to $50.00,
New styles too.

All going at this special price

A
at at

an of
at

at

tune from the estate of her
George who died in

190ti, property worth $800,000. When
Miss Viola's father dies,

of the estate will be divided be-
tween Viola and her sister. Rose, the
remainder going to the wife.

Calls III in Crazy.
Mass., Oct. 20. "I feel

certain that the Rev. Mr. Richeson is
declared Mrs. Linnell,

mother of the dead girl here today.
"I think he murdered Avis. He must
have been crazy, as his
with my daughter had been broken."

Joshua Chase, sexton of Richeson
here, makes the "I proba-
bly know Richeson better than any-
one In Hyannis. In the first place, I
will say that his sermons
some of the members of the church
because of his frequent use of swear
words. His social activities also

the majority of the
and these, together with thefact that he was not married, caused

some to consider that he was some-
what unsteady as a pastor.

"Besides Avis Linnell, there were
two or three other young girls here
who thought much of him, and among
whom his for Miss Linnell
caused Al-
though It was common
that the minister was engaged to
Miss Linnell. the was
never

"While Richeson was living here alight girl about 20years old, used to visit him at his
house. They would be to-

gether in a room for an hour or moreat a time. Richeson theg rl to some of the other boarders ashis sister, but few people accepted
this

Whs a Bud One.
Liberty, Mo., Oct. 20. Rev. Riche-

son charged with murder of Miss
Linnell, is well known here. He at-
tended the William Jewell college
here for several years and was ex-
pelled from that in 1906
for at while inhis senior year.

While a student here Richeson fig-
ured in a Sensntinnnl tnJo.i ...1
he refused to leave the home of a

ung woman who had Jilted him un-
til 7 o clock in the Atthat hour fellow students came tothe house and induced him to leave.

Buried in Dress
Boston. Oct. 20. The body of Miss

Linnell was interred today at Hyan-
nis. the wedding dress which she hadprepared for her"

nuptials with Rev. Rich-
eson serving as her funeral shroud

The police ascribe two motives forthe alleged murder. The first is thatfearing that Miss Linnell would In-
terfere with his mar-riage with Miss Riche-
son slew her. The other Is that he

the drug in order to fur-
nish her with the means of suicidewhen she learned that he was to wed
another.

It is charged by the officers thatthe minister gave Miss Avis thedrug at the south station Fridaynight, telling her that was a harm-
less headache powder.

When the police went to the
home came to thedoor, and asked what was wanted"We want you to answer questions

the source from which MissLinnell secured the nnimn
reply.

All light." replied Richeson
I go with you." He asserted his

at the time.
.,. ... ... ... 0

WCIII Tnniv"JUMI.a.

T nT tv,....ialu pen withoutr . cap.
inquire ac journal office. Reward-

3t

HAY Sfrletiv

emu

vetch and wheat or vetch and oats,capital Co. Phone
14- - 3t

$10.00

Ladies Silk hose-- - specially priced, colors
black, pink, blue and white. splendid
quality, regular $1.25. Special offering

98c. pair

We have exceptional showing Ladies'
Silk Hose $1.50 pair. Colors, blue, pink
lavender and black. An extra good quality

this price and would cost $1.75 elsewhere.

grand-
father, Edmands,

three-quarte- rs

deranged,"

engagement

statement:

displeased

dis-
pleased congrega-
tion,

friendship
considerable Jealousy.

knowledge

engagement

complexioned

introduced

explanation."

institution
examinations

Wedding

supposedly ap-
proaching

approaching
Edmands,

purchased

regarding

innocence

WANTED

and

Hyannis,

formally announced.

boarding

cheating

morning.

Richeson

Improvement

If
"vimnjrrATrn j

FOR RENT My eight room mod,
house all furnished. Joseph Grt- -

uuiii, ivikj uaK street, hnone 1304.

FOR SALE Six room bungalo
new, 1500. $100 down
$15 per month. See Carl n

i

brielson, McCornack building.

WANTED Two or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping b;

lady with two small children. A-
pply at Journal office or Phont
1092.

WANTED Lot on South CommettU
street north of Leslie church. Far

cash or trade. Inquire at Jounul
office. 1

WANTED A good driving how
with or without buggy, for lad;;

weight not less than 1000 poundi
Address "L. N.," care Journal-

TRAMS WAMTfn i; . in w" . . . . , 1 at . l. u ,u uu uco,;
teams wanted at once. Wages li
to $6.50 per day. Call evenings or

mornings. M. Maiden, llarloi
' Hotel. 1

LOST Saturday, October 14. heart
lap robe, on road between West
lem store and City View cemetery.
Leave at Journal; reward.

WANTED A. good woman cook, al

Keith Hotel, 459 State street, at

once. Phone 1109.

FOR SALE 208 acres in Ltacoli

county. 65 acres bottom land; i
under cultivation. On good road

four miles from railroad and
mile to school. Good houa

and barn. Wagon farm lmpl

merits and row boat go with this

place. Price $4500- - E- - Hofer t
Sons, 213 S. Commercial street,

Salem.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors

Modern In every detail. Lady assis-

tant Corner Cottage and Chemeketa.

Phone 724.

MONEY TO MOAN
On good Real Estate security.

BECHTEL & BYXON

847 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN

THOS. K. FORD

Orer Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, 0i

Nonrvich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Burghardt dc Meredith, Resldeat Ag

885 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Farm Property. John H. Scotl

ft Co., over th Chicago Store, 8

lem, Oregon. Phone 1552.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bought
Sold
Rented
Impaired
Ribbons
Rollers
SuppHe

See Me Before Ton Do Anything

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Phone 06 Mala

214-1- 8 N. Com 8c M 01


